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EOPLEd
DICK'S HOUSEKEEPING The GARDEN ORCHESTRA'Junior Cook!

they were In their own play house In

the back yard, never suspected tliey
were doing any thine they shouldn't

head lull of bright ideas about the
ww scheme.

He nailed fully "liftmen minutes aft-
er he luard the sound of the au'omo
1'iic taking Miss Saisl.ur.t to the sta- -

t'Allli At;!: AMI CAI1HOT SALAD land they were not discovered. Each
Wash :i h..i.l f luiin.-- up'ji. in n dav kind each hour the Ihrea became

Hon: then slipping thrui.gii Hie hedge t ; ta nd nut lie ih. Re t least "more and mora rarelesa till Diek. as
.hat svparatcj his ou huuie fi'um

dren's mother as she lad ed the
whipped cream over the baked . pples
and passed them around Hie tame.
"Seem a shanit in up that lm lv
house for three whole months. Dick,
you must rcniembri 10 Kcwp a a eh
out and if you see anyone around
place, tell me. I promised h t I'd

hours n:cal lime. he climbed the step ladder for a cer- -

e'ook six carrots, scrap, cut in Ions' iar r jam he 'nous'1' wanted,

I had bouse of my own!"
IW18H Dick, as for the sixtieth

(mor or lean), his mother
reminded him to tidy hit shoes be-

fore walklnc on the tint rug. "Vou
Jut ourbt to sea how I d do! I d
Borer keep a. thins clean and I'd never
navo anythlnc to eat except what
folk WANTED to eat and -

"Whether Jt was rood for 'em or
otT questioned Ted, Dick's younger

strips nd it in a cold nlaca. stoppcu to ung a sons about

Ins neighbor's b g yard, he crept Up
toward the house.

Jii.- how to jjet into the Lous.; aj
sOillcth.Dtl Ttd U.ldll l LioUKIII JOOUI.
iU Ills p.ans lie uaii aii'..ii.- - .manLuiil

Select smull head of cabbaife.
w li cut very thin slices cross- -

bold, had pirate and foil headlong
to the pantry floor!

Now It was one thins to plan to
neip Keep an eye on hnc fur hei "

way iip careful to keen slices tonut IM put h; think tin o:,, on a" ne Uoor uide ui.;i ik- lii.. do. i ,:e".' ,f ps.su,k. as the wuole slice) Uecp """f ":1 b" yourself and ItsmTin; a pian. Mien bemitl'ii!
Such a runhnurd full nf i.,.. . quite another to give your head aoromer, breathlessly. Ted had a great

as locK.'d t.silt rllul ai.u, II ilu
must be lo.u, liiua i iu.a i.ie Itaa. in
iuns.
'"l,y she didn't on u Vpcu oi

me," uw a..u iw it.ti..-t-.t- . "t,o ,.n i

admiration ror his blrger brother and h been there and f sf.,i ithtr.iibe thought so one could plan such on many orrwions?) Could orf r.dbrave deeds or think up auch won-- 1 more Ideal pi.nv to so t no ii
4".,J''"- - j keeping A era. be v.d wi- -

.l n..t.l tmu .. , .J.. ...... . .... V' "'" lu Ut UIO WIW ,U

terrible sma-i-h and have no mother
near to look after the bump. Dick
was no baby but (hat was a bad fall
and anybody, "cn a grown-u- p man,
would have wanted help. Ted shout-
ed for his mother and Madge
screamed at the top of her lungs and
not one of the three of them thought
a thing about where they were.

Mrs. Graham heard the noise and
following the sounds of distress, she

,,i-r- im.kivi such a pretty salad.
I'ut the slices of cabbage in a pan

uf cold water to freshen.
At meal lime, drain the water off

the cabbage and arraoge the slices.
j:ic on each individual plate. If the
liccs of cahbajte break up, as often

happens, arrange neat, low piles of
'he shredded cabbage.

Uu lop of the cabbage arrauge the
-- trips oi carrot radiating out from the
cenler I.ke p.;ils of a tlowcr.

, urimy. "na all nn oeaunrullv ahlnlr.ffoolishness about carrots anrt Boors for
meal. When you live in my house von In C
dont have to eat audi things fed
Tou can have crackcrjack and Jamvery meaL"

-- CS ,1 (..It U,UU t ,L. u .1 o,U Uk

l.at io.Mo. auu ,.
Hi.,. b.K- i,ll i U..I.U .11 I Olrn

J..j, ,1 ,...1. Oil oi bas
. .v.a t iwii
o.i luu o..u o,i as o'..

i.,.l.u.l4 b iioi p.i.ias ue
c,l...ac. ,1V u.fl 4.u.0 u m oal- -

oi w- -,, a.s tats or
in- i.sc i. iw. iia: ,o,s oi Io.ks

i io, lo uo suittc oi uie to.uas

"UTaU, I wlsb. you would bur: came running straight to the pantryy up , tm
In the er.v center put a spoonful ' whcre l"1'11 !y st' and bleeding on

the floor.uf mayonnaise, either cooked or fresh
will be sood.

Serve at uace. The beauty of n
summer salad makes the meal so ap-
petizing that i: pa.is to lake the trou-
ble to make alads very pretty.

If she guessed what caused the
trouble she didn't say so. She took
Dick home .and made him comfort-
able. Hut rhat afiernon, when the
bump was better and Dick was feeling
himself again she brought her mend-
ing basket out on tin porch boside

-.. Ka.,j t.a e tu uo ana sttii
,iim uiid . ii.i line ai.el an.

.&- -u ti oule Ibl IkU bvl, UCcI

.,iNcr lit Itic tdi: ,t.,o ,..1 liloua.
o, eaKilt lllto ttuu .t b, ,u a OI .vs..

. no Wouo.e was .a.., nv ,i.ia .uoosu,
.O tlai vj Ktflftol ik.l'lUe HUdJe ,ol'c

auu it was lun-i-- a great Oeul of lun htm and said, "Now Dick, tell me all

WlS 0 garden can be thought J'mpLZJ. if complete
H However prosperous and. W'firpff sweet, '4 Wlx
Without the wee musicians,

tw'''''' V' skilled j'vi '

HhfcJ To charm the night when day is .v;
stilled. ; VC.

Some deem their music very nice, JJiTjV,
V But think it costs too great a priceW; In nibbled fruit and bitten leaves, VfffffezT

! ': Which thing, of course, the gar- - . Jv
VfMWl dener grieves;

Mfpffli But, all considered, I should say ,Ah
The orchestra is worth its pay. pffff':

lo go in o the. lovely big jam closet about it." And Dick told, tie told
and on, it at an ibe 'luscious looking everythlnc and ha took all th htnmn

kiaii no ,i.tau t k...u
u'.jOuu)' UOi obti u

aooai .i wuujjar and glares and try to docidejlike the little gentleman he realiy-"- "
' lVULil ua- - lu " The boys had a truly was. Then, when h hart n.

ished, he suid, "Now mother, what
can I do about it?"

9o. all i A ta,Ctl up .11 ,. t.i.au anu
..loJo.ll lie ull.,l ij uo iv.j
..lii4 ,Uat lit U.t i.U, UO. i. d t i...j

;e ist thai uaj und went home making
rtiger plans tor more fun they were lo
Have. 1..- -

I nvxi day baby suter Madiru airs, uraham thought nuletly a few
1m - u loi.owed ihem tuiough ihe hedge and minutes, then she replied. "Vou will

.O 1U3 UiOLllt..' awu, ,t. v... ooiou oi jh oauurya, be will In a day ur two, Dick, honouse bctoieiliey aw her. j you think that if 1 went over with"it'll go lavk home. Sissy." said you. you could clean up the paniry
ni nny, i in Just a seeing If ev-- ! and polish the stair rail and mi. -

So do ulvm ,u.o hi. ,wui: juSi Uta,
a.ia coon ;lim. Aomeiloi,

tu L.i, loii liuiis erciiivO leatluit
oli.oill, ..U. IbU o.w u ,wll Uc

.Ouu i.ilv ui ... i.je.lU oi
u.l,ua aj a tlij o ili.i3. IL. CO,

is ali rig lit here." i everything lock ,.x.actlv us ii H,rt .h k.i, i ihmw inn wilt lust about have
let her i." said generous you went there? It would be lot oft -- ,...'. ,v via Salsburv for the"An

iitiit r .. sne wo.i i i. ii unu sue lo.es hard work." . . .. Whut about

penny. That's the reason he had no
new football that full as he had
planned.

Dick Is now g big boy In high
school, but if anybody talks about
keeping house or doing things with-o- ut

their mother, he tells this story- -it'
a true one.

J""' "" s 'Jse :ayd and bau Dirk thought he could.
'

lvcu:a part of the feast. -- And then, you know you have si v- - '"We'll do it, that's fair." promised
"! ' ul" lhi l': d4' the h'ldren spent ,ral promlacs to,cut grasa," continued . And he did. When he had

i.c evcij i.ijli...i0.
ai iluui', 11i a ul

mo-s- i oi .iitir i i.ij time in tne big hi mother. . "If you take that money, mm d the money, he Wrote a letter
nonse. Thetr busy mother, thinking and Ted take.' the money from h' . Mis. Salshtiry and sent It. every

-- i.uua,l iu o,.i.ll iioin tUoitfb, auu
o.- a .illOubil liiu i.,.ai; 10 ol Ua

.O.i'.Cl.
"Imvh got into il.sj Salisbury's

iioiutl" t xl. aimed Ij.ck iu utter
amazement tv.un Ted wuupereu tue
.luuaiiou. -- ,i Teu, Gia..auii Don't
juu know you'll uti (.ul in jail II you
go into anoinaii person's house?"

VAIN BETTY BELL
"T OW here's thi tale of Betty j A picnic one bright sunny day

Bel!11 And ve ry sad il is to tell.
Made Belly's heart both light and gay.
It was not for the social side,'

He.,, a..u itd, practica..y. ' you
know we won't riy.it now and any- - Lxcept it points a moral clear
way, you come see what lun u ,. Jha, some mi;,ht uke ,Q j,Mr,

JNow Dies, haun t any more idea of ' j i

my! But that she could display her pridelDick Sang A Sony About A Iltild, Bad Hrate
nfl ret your bonese', Dick." cried Ted i were made. He wouldn't say a word to

The others laughed to see her plight.

They knew 'twa vanity and right
Good punishment for Betty's airs
To find her frock in spots and tears.

"Alas!" said Belty. "Now I tee,
"How sad a thing is Vanity I

To Mother cow I'll give good heed-anc-

No pleasure comes of disobedience I "

Her playmates' glances were expressive,

Of how they thought her style excessive,

To go for laces
And silks aren't made for picnic places,
So when into the woods they went.
What anguished hour poor Betty

spentl
Her laces caught in branch and

bramble.
In pinching shoes she couldn't ramble!

,ninr ni;h n, .. n,... I UCSI Dear little girl, do not forget,

I-- ine feathers olten cuuse much fret,

And tears that come of Vanity

Arc neer looked on pityingly!

o . Mv,'b mail jug uaV.
but he made the miuke of listening
to what Ted said when he was certain
sure that w hat has brother was saying

sill n'.fin, i ,,r, ... ...

For Belty gave her parents pain,
lo think their child should be so vain I

Quite early" in her life began her

anybody until the bou.e was his.
Then he would lake Dick to the piace
and tell him of wonderful fun.

It would be bard to say lust why
Ted didn't tell h;s mo-he- r and a.k
Miss Salsbury for the kevs. He was
so sure bis plan vk a good one and

ble every uuie. Sad putting on of airs and manner.
"Mother told me to k ep an eye on

things over there." lie, said half lo

Bad Tick tousbefl good naturedly he
Was old enough to know that auch
talk was mere talk and he didn't give
another thought to what he had said.
" But Ted took It all very seriously.
It Dick could have things so very
Ilea and comfortable, food folks liked
and no shoes to clean or chores to do.
what a pity not to begin that charm-IS- C'

existence at cnce(
And that very night at the dinner

table the Idea, big and full grown In
a minute, popped Into little Ted's
tea.

"Mist Salsbury la going away to-

morrow morales." remarked the chil- -

jet somernmg seem il at 'he sime himself, "so 1 guess, it won t do any j

time, to tell him that grown folks harm If 1 go along wAn ou and see!
wouldn't understand grown folks arej.f everything is all rilit." j

queer sometimes, you know; at least So slipping back tnroagh the hdge i

that la what some folks th'ok. nltb his little broiiier, l.ick went ovor t

o ii a weiu io ueu tvunouT -- aying a ' to th; broken-int- o house, it Was funworn to a soul about n . at .loasi a little fun to. slld ilnnn
dreanr d all ttIitM nf he fun thry the lone poliF-he- b'tnirfrrs ih.-- n l- -would hare and .h..wakn r v hi, i ,ii,burv wu'd n"-- r let ihm K.iirh;

RIDDLE OF THE SPHINXWeather Signs for
, the Younsi Sailor1

Toys Find Use-pu-l Feticl&s
TftRT ft Boy Cbn Mrke.

BV PR.PTNK I. Sot fVS

ago, iu the days of ancient i the woods to die pod returned lo mo: him n a forelgu euemy. Thus, allrONij the future was foretold court telling the king that he had left unknowing, Oedipus hud made true
.,io:..in ,111 ..uun ui i. .,.. "..- .- me noru or the prophet, suoken ho

ly upon the child, and a woodsmanking, (ince a certain king of

-.' auu iii? .u.iict v. t.re go.ng
sail. ny, unu Ted was anxiously
.canines th.- sky lor rfius of the
ext u;-- weather when his

i came out upon Ihe porcn.

fore Ills blnh. Uut ho did nut realize
that he hud slain his father, the King
of Thebes. Ureal was hie aurprute,
therolore, to hum thut the King of
Thcbea was dead and that the clown

passing by picked up the Infant, not
knowing of his royal birth, and took
him to Corinth, where the child grew
up In Ignorance of his origin. One
day in the service of the King of
Corinth Oedipus, for that was the

i ..cues wns told by a prophet that he
was doomed to be killed by his own
son. The king was troubled over this
anrio"iif'enient, eo when a baby boy
w:is born to him he ordered that the
child be slain. The hunter whose task
it nun to kill the Infant felt eo sorry

"oo ho!" he said, "my little sailor
man would be a weather prophet ns

f.l" luu have heard the old sa- -

ing. ti.e mosi trustworthy sailor is
of that kingdom whs ottered to anySTLTS limn u hn 1.1 ,,u . s .i... i.i ti- -

youth's name, met the King of Thebes ,'".. m. num. ui
ill- mri.il u it t I, i., "

not Knowing who he was and slew
RoundCorkers "Eat' t"r tily Prtty br ""a " gft nlmhow can you tell the weather;

uhnad of time," said Ted, puzzled. -
"Ali, that Is ihe trick!" exclaimed Wheu first comes rain and then the

fa'.her. "To know a sit all uflcr 11 if wind.
upen you n notltmg, but lo re.cognize Topa!l sheets and halyards mind;
t at a di 'tance so you can prepare! e

l alofl both snu? and ftisl,
for it Is half lh battle won. The only! tr;m to meet the coming blast.

'ML

The Mphiiix was a strange moi.stor
with the fin of a wouiau, and the
body and iluws of a lioness, bhe
crouched on a hill near Theboa wuit-lu- g

to pounce upon and kill all the
men who should pass by, becauso none
of them could answer her riddle.
When Oedipu.i heard of the harm this
creature was doing to tueu he deter-
mined to rid the country of the
Sphinx, so lie went boldly up to the
monster and aaid: "Tell um lourriddle,"

Then spoke the Sphinx: "There isa wondrous cn uiure and its like is not
found on carta, in air or in the wui.r.

delight.
A blow afternoon will pass away

soon,
A blow after nlnht Is apt lo be slight
When wind comes before rain
Koon you will make sail again.
With an easterly wind and a sunset

clear
That night's weather you Deed not

fea r.
"Of course these simple rules msy

not always be right, but the sailor boy

way to know wea'lter slgn I' 'o study
tin wpuhcr or.d rMmeri',r all clianges
and their attending conditions, but'
here arc a few old rhymes which If!

'oii '"arn them by hi jt" may h ip you

.Mackerel skies and mare's tails
Make tall ships carry low sails.
If early morning set In storming

Tis apt to storm all day;
But a storm at night for lack of light

Is apt to loe Its way.

A rainbow in the morning Is the sail

to know !h" sitis when you
e Ebem. lie;e titey are:

or.' warn inc. who follows them is apt to come safelyfofttobl will long last,
oi : nonce is -- onti past.

blOU"

a b:o.v A rainbow at nltrht, I ni lilnrs in o port. At first It goes on four legs, than It

1 PUZZLE CORNER
'

! .i
J y

5 Thick -

g Bolts

sL.M.'iii.r. rt'N 3(iL.nns
tu

Jty Ei'-- I vie do at the seashore
My second it w el sport
A.y Llllld is a tuuught
My lounii gives mueng:h

2)
My first we do in the country
My second is enclosed space
My third is givn for a little while
My foui.li is a Kill's Dame

(3)
My fir.'l e do hi vacation time
My second is good to tramp ulong
My third Is a g.ri's name
.My fourth is a ' ycic of nine

Ai.IU.VU on stilts is a favorite
outdoor amusement for boys.
To an observer it appears
rather a dangerous kind of

HuwtiA-- , ui ba.ance on from
three t six feet from ;r.e ground re-

quire considerable practice and Is a
iitr! too di'ticuit for ihe oeginner.

For m;'k:ns the scl'ts all tne .nfor- -

koes on two legw and In the end Itgoes oil three legs. What Is It?"
"It la Man!" cried Oedipus. And In

truui! Iu iniaiicy man crawls on all(ours, then i, walks 0n two legs and
in old ae he leans on a stick as asort of a thud leg. When the riddle
wai guessed the Sphinx cast herselfover the side of the hill and wa
crushed lo pieces on the rocks below.
Great was the rejoicing of the people
of Theb.s on they welcomed Oedipus
and crowned him as their king.

Ono day Oedipus discovered that hawas really the son of the man he had
killed. The sunshine went out of hla
life and lie was haunted by the awful,
ness of thn crime he had committed,
lie gave up his throno and wanderedblindly about the country, clothed In
beggarly rags. Nothing could console
him nor protect him from the pricking
of his conscience. Eut his last days
were made easier by the kind care of
his loving daughter who never forsook
him. but accompanied him wherever
he Journeyed and comforted him and
helped hlro.

but It Is not o: because withpoll,
little

steps can be raLscd aiivi .be operator
teams to walk at the tow 'jr disiunce.
The pole is bell undi'i ihe arm and
for ibis reason it will be wtll to roiind
I be fioruers.

To walk w.ih Ihe viilt stand on a

p or box about ;h'; i:'gn of tie
stilt tep. pi'ire lhi po!';,i unibT the
arms and your feet cn the si.lt :epj
and you are ready for your lint le.
on.

practice walking on stilts be- - j mation necessary w.Il be foun t on th
comes extremely easy. drawl;:;. In sdrcririg mater.al for

Shepherds lo the Kouth of France, the poies be eure tif-r- are no Kroui h
whose UncTlles In the deert region tl.em. A kn'itiy pole nnsht break,
use them with perfect freedom an- causing a stnous accident. '
great rapidity; constant habit enable Hole ar bored in the po .r i'v,e

DID YOU KNOW?
them to preserve their balance eo well
that th run. Jump, stoop and dance
with ti greatest ease and security.
They are by their atilts enabled to see

their flocks at a much greater dis-

tance), over a perfectly flat country.
their feet being protected from water

have all the p c ores and
ues of am;s Mio-- e fiiny

rlrgs around iheir head"''" If tyu mfync
kss. i 't,Ai'ii AK. J

Jack, rc'brning ftom in art tm.io.ioviTlaa the winter ana tne ntnuo one dnv.
mmmAu la inmmer.

,..,k.. nrm .f tut ot.il hv shsn- - "Those funny rings are called
mother, "snd 'he;v. kill nnwn in the drawinc. Is haloi." explained

A MJHILII AllAOH
.I w rk nd n pi y m k i!

J ck d II b y.

LMbMA
I um c'jnipotd ot li letters.
Aiy are u gui's naiiiw
A'y form an ouicr cov..-tiii-

.My J : form un hero
:.i 10 a ii von-.'- l

My a bole is a time all boy and girl- -

have
.Vi'll'A'A'.

; (1) V. '." ;

U' .11 W A. L K .!!W A U K A It IS A I. A .V t i

I JJ t A L L N T A A ,V A

4 L A T Ii A T ti 1 A 1!

HUUSll.ll AUAUr.A'l hoi, and ;,
Way nm km Jmk a i.'ull la).

LMUUA- - f.i'i. fool, Jnttf, .

Tactf'ion Time,

have come to be associated nt'hthe short stilt having the pole cut off
or.... .w. mwtA tranl ta ih. 'nts. mot h as a cronn is tho

was avoided, in no way
aj tiie pagan art to be cotifu.-e- d

ur s Mimi.i'nl that of thv new
nun h. One d.y. ho;veir. 01llfone

toe idea ol pu tiflji ofoa.l
circular bra.-- t plates eroLP-- i ihe ricad'
of s'atues wmcii were pLcefl out or
doors and subject to tne seasonal
itorms and wirus. A ':.
'. etr'!.; ior ibe.-- e brass
iiv'!- - was apparently over!ooet. for
--la'i placed indoors Here iitirlar.v
adoi.ied. Ko ii was that when p.ciure-o- f

tbese starues of tba saims were
painti U 'he pla'e or h;io became
a pcroianint rorrti of o'.irtirn. that
his lamed until this thi. though few
cn upUta or c)l the rtawn why."

l. With thla ayle of Ult they use in connection with a k ni In ri. n

In thelrltimss ihe sta u- .- of tb u.m.-.t- i .).- -whlcaa lona-rfaff-
. they carry

nando; Ihts gruards them aaaiast an j decorated b a r..n r, .

aeoldeal Ulp. and orrm a third leg,"1""" ,n "" ','t'' to"'"' Hmy-ro- r-

form h considcreii then. .:. n,.- - --ui!hea Uey wish to rest. This.
of stlM 0 often fused without the pole, of the gods adopted tit j h. lonn ot

br the tall man In the cJrcue or on deeorstlon. In ihe ariy t :; or bus i

tbO VttWl tfof d.vertirlJ)J purvosee. J Uanj'y, ell t'J'.b fcnu vt decoration j

TR.0UGL AIMD K0 - TnOV)CL AMD HOi 1

WHAT CftN fVsRV ftNO JOHNNIE R0W !

They make twot fur (lie Mi, U nid Ht lilt: rltlit tin's t"Cthrr.
tlcture-t- , a n jf tableeud a Eotittio i ffcrdenjttwt,


